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LOCAL NEWS ITEMSANOTHER FIGHTARRIVE TONIGHT
ODD FELLOW ITEMS.

The Grand Lodge will assemble iu
Odd Fellows hall at 4:3U p. m. Tuesday,
May, the 0th.

The city will open wide its gates to
extend a hearty welcome to the visiting
brethren.

Grand Treasurer 11. J. Jones, of Wil
mington, now in his seventy-eight- h year,
and the oldest Grand Treasurer living
in point of service, is the youog'.st look
ing man to bis age that will attend the
session.
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DANGEROUS PLACES.

Intersections of Streets and Railroad
Tracks.

"Raleigh is the only city of this size
which I have seen where there is noth-
ing to protect or warn vehicles or pedes-

trians at railroad crossings," remarked
a gentleman this morning as he witness-
ed the narrow escape of a negro and a
two horse team on South West street as
the S. A. L. mail was swiftly backing
out. If the horses had been the least
unmanageable there would have been a
bad accident. As it was the horses were
drawn back on their haunches and the
train almost touched the wagon tongue.

"There are eight places ia Raleigh as
dangerous as this one," the gentleman
continued, and In- - named them as fol-

lows:
1. Crossing n South Fayctteville

street.
2. Crossing .s..uili at Southern freight

SOCIETY OF CINCINNATI.

Delegates Leave for New York Mon-

day.
The General Society of Cincinnati will

meet iu New York city May 10, and be
iu session three days. The North Caro-
lina representatives will leave Monday.

The North Carolina representatives
are: Colonel W. O. Lamb, Major
Charles L. Davis, U. S. A., Mr. John
C. Daves, James I. MacRae, Dr. N. M.
Ferrebee, U. S. N., Rt. Rev. Joseph
Blount Cheshire, Dr. George A. Me-ban- e.

Colonel B. Cameron, Mr. W. d'L.
Carstarphen and Major Graham Daves.
All are going except Bishop Cheshire
and Major Graham Daves.

The program embraces several ban-

quets, on at Delmonico's, and a trip up
the Hudson to Fish Kill, where Wash-
ington and others organized the society
51 ay 13, 1783.

John B. Lord, Esq., of Brooklyn, will

Lawlim Defeats the Rebels
Near Maasin

MANY KILLED

Col. Arauelies Acknowledge that tha

Insurgent! are Completely Whipped

and Agulnaldo Is Anxious to

Surrender.
Manila, May 0. Afternoon. General

Lawton s column auvanceu to a position
r,A . mllM nrfl, nf Mm."""''
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Familiar Faies From Hie

Passing Throng Items

of Note

SHoRT STATEMENTS j
I

Movements of People You Know Glean-

ings In and About the City

Snatchs of Today's

Street Gossip.

Miss Salli Cotton left today lor Cot- -

tondate.

Mr. Thomas l!u ih left yesterday for
the North.

Mr. E. U. Barnes, of Cumnock, is at
the Yarboro.

Mr. Egbert B. C. llarabley, of Reck- -

well, is in town.

Miss Edith Butler has returned to her
home in this city.

Mr. A. M. McPueetcrs, Jr., is spending
a few days at Old Point.

Miss Florence P. Williams, of Rcids-vill-

is visiting Miss Sielvers Angier,
210 North East street.

Preaching; at Edenton st., Methodist
Church at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. tomorrow
by the pas-to- Rev. Dr. Norman.

Rev. Baylus Cade will preach at 11:30
a. m. tomorrow at tue i not xsapiisi
Church. All are cordially invited to at-

tend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Page and chil-

dren, Mrs. Ara Whitaker and Miss
Lula Whitaker, all of Hoffman, are in
the city.

The new board of aldermen held their
first session last night. Resolutions
were passed congratulating Captain
Coghlan.

Chief of Police-elec- t J. H. Mullen is
now arranging his bond and will enter
upon his new duties next Monday or
Tuesday.

Mrs. George Allen and Mrs. L. C.
Vass arrived in the city yesterday and
are at Miss Jennie Miller's, on New-
born avenue.

Mr. Fred M. Bender, of Louisville,
Ky., arrived today. Mr. Bender will
put in the fire escapes at the Central
Hospital for the Insane.

Health Officer Sale is much encourag-
ed over the smallpox situation. There
were no new developments today. Dr.
Duggan is sick at the pest house from a
severe cold.

Major C. L. Davis sent two men from
the recruiting station here to Galveston,
and tomorrow he will send tow to New
York, where they go to join the
Eleventh infantry.

District Attorney C. M. Bernard went
to Greenville today to look after gov-

ernment affairs. The postoffice building
there was burned yesterday morning.

Tomorrow will be Parents' Day at
the First Baptist Sunday school, and a

special program has been prepared. All
the parents of the scholars are specially
invited.

Major Davis has instructions to enlist
some good white men for service in the
Philippines. When enlisted these will be
sent to San Francisco where they will
await embarkation for Manila.

l'OSTOFFICK ROBBED.

liridgetou, N. J., May ft The post-offic- e

at Leesburg was burglarized last
night and the safe dynamited. The in
terior of the building was wrecked.

RALEIGH STOCK MARKET.

Bv Grimes and Vas.
Ralkioh, May ft, 1899.

1KWDS.
Bid Asked.

North Carolina (Is HIT
North Carolina 4s 1094 1 10
City of Raleigh Os 10s
Southern Ry. 1st 5s 10!H

" " 5s
Wake County 5Js 10---

W.N. C. H. It 1st Gs 1191
Ga. & Ala. Pref. 5s 105 10KJ

" " Consols W4 1031
Ga. Car. & North. 1st 5s 100 111

Carolina Centre! 4s 89

Ral. Water Co. 6s 10" 10G

Rileigh & Augusta 1154
of Wilmington 6s UH

McDowell county 0s 104

STOCKS.

North Carolina It. R. 151

Seaboard & Roanoke
Raleigh & Gaston
Raleigh & Augusta 30

Durham & Northern 41)

Southern Ry. Pref. 51

" " Common 115

Mechanics Dime
Savings Bank inn 110

Raleigh Wator Co. 55
Raleigh Gas Company
Caraleigh Cotton Mills

reierrea no
Common 100

Raleigh Cotton Mills 117

Odel Mfg. Co 10ti
Caraleigh Fertilizer

and Phosphate Works
Va. Carolina Chemical

Co. Prefererd ll-- 117
Common 754
Citizens National Bank 130
Raleigh Savings Bank 150
J.M. Odell Mfg. Co. 101

Algy Are you aw fond of animals.
Miss Jennie?

Jennie Well, I like dogs and cats,
but I don't care for dudes. narlem
Life.

Ma or I'owell Comes With

l lie Gun
Many of the Raleigh delegation re

lumed from Wilmington this morning
at 2:10. Among the number were Dr.
J. Hal Bobbin, E. Shilling, B. H.
Jolly, Grnham Clark, II. S. Leard,
Samuel Young, C. C. Baker, George
Fowler, James Royster, Walter Clark,
Jr. A few others arrived this morning.

All were enthusiastic in their praise
of the excellent manner in which Mr. H.
S. Leard, of the S. A. L., arranged
matters. When the party left the Kal-
eigh yesterday Captain Coghlan said
that he could not present the gun to Ral-
eigh unless he received authority to do
so from Washington. Shortly after-
wards, however, Assistant Attorney
General Boyd arrived and arranged tho
matter, so the presentation was made.

A telegram was received this evening
from Mayor Powell stating that he
would arrive at 2:18 in the morning with
the gun. Mr. W. E. Jones has arrang-
ed a place in bis show window for the
gun, and says that he has arranged with
iho committee here to place it there.

The gun is six feet long, 1 inch
bore, weighing 30 pounds.

All who visited the Raleigh were
charmed with Captain Coglilan ntid the
officers. Captain Coghlan was very
anxious to take the vessel up to Wil-
mington, but after consulting pilots he
considered it risky and the department
would not release him of the responsi-
bility for her safety if the attempt vas
made.

Captain Coghlan speaks iu lie highest
terms of Admiral Dewey, and says that
the Philippines are an exceedingly fine
ountry.
After leaving Southport the Raleigh

will visit Charleston, S. C, aud then
make her way northward, . probably
touching at New York again, on her way
to Portsmouth, N. II., where she will
bo put out of commission preliminary to
stensive repairs and alterations.
The law requires that sailors whose

terms of enlistment have expired Bhall
bo discharged within thirty days after
their arrival at a home port. The Ral-
eigh will have been in United States
waters that length of time by the middle
of this month, so orders were telegraph-
ed Captain Coghlan yesterday M begin
immediately the discharge of the men
whoso 'time is out, which includes about
half of the crew of the Kaleigh. The
captain is authorized to provide railway
transportation to New Y'ork and Ports-
mouth for such of the men as request it.
The remainder of the Raleigh's crew,
whoso term of service have not expired,
will bo placed on the receiving ship Ver-
mont at the New York navy yard, and
Captain Coghlan himself will tie placed
in waiting orders.

P. FIBS' CREEK ACADEMY.

The Commencement Exorcises May 14

to 18.
The handsome programs of the Buies

Creek Academy and Commercial School,
of Buies Creek, Harnett county, have
been issued for the 11th annual com-

mencement May 14-1-

The commencement sermon will 1ms

preached Sunday, May 14th, by Rev. T.
X. Ivey, D. P., editor of the Christian
Advocate, of Kaleigh.

Contest for reciters' medal, Wednes-
day, the 17th, at 7 p. in.

Music, dialogue, etc., Thursday, the
18th, 10 a. m.

Contest for orator's medal, 11 a. m.
Literary address by K. W. Sikes, A.

M., Ph. D., of Wake Forest, 11! m.
Rcduio i of old students at - p. m.

Address by W. McHawley, of Samp-fo- n

county; T. H. King, of Franklin
county, and Charles .1. Stewart. of
iLouisville, Ky.

Military drill at 5 p. m.
Contest for deelaimer's medal, 8 p. m.

Awarding prizes, medals and diplomas.
Salutatarian, T. J. Mclvin, of Bladen

county.
Valedictorian, H. 1!. Fleming, Jr., of

Pitt county.

IRELAND CANNOT ACCEPT.

Rome, May (!. It is tated that in con-

sequence of the exclusion of Vatican
representation in the Peace Congress at
The Hague, the Pope has forbidden
Archbishop Ireland to accept the com-

mission as a delegate offered him by
President McKinley.

THE WEATHER.

The forecast of the weather bureau
for Raleigh and vicinity says: Fair;
warmer tonight and Sundty.

The map, this morning shows a uni-

form arrangement of pressure, which
gradually diminishes from the New Eng
land coast south westward to lexas.
Light local rains have occurred at wide
ly scattered stations, chiefly on the mid
dle Atlantic coast. Areas of clear
weather exist only over Florida and the
west Lake region, elsewhere the skies
are generally cloudy. The temperature
has risen slightly, and is nowhere near
the frost line.

CHILDREN'S MUSICALE.

The children will give a musicole next
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs,
T. H. Briees. West Edenton street
Some of the songs will be furnished by
tiny ones who have seldom, if ever be-

fore, appeared in public. Violin, Instru-
mental and vocal music will also be
given b; larger boys and girls.

The program will begin promptly at
8 o'clock. A voluntary offering will be
received at the door, and it is hoped that
a largo number will be present to en
courage the young people.

St. Savious Chapel, Sunday school,

in n. m. Morning service. 11 a. m.
Night service, 8 p. m.

Seats, free. All invited,

Grand Master, General B. S. Eoyster,
will arrive Monday afternoon, so as to

'have ample time to arrange the aDDoint
ment of the committees and other pre
liminary business.

Dr. L. B. McBrazer, the efficient DU
trict Deputy Grand Master of "the
State of Buncombe," says the order coa
tinues to flourish in his district. He ex-
pects to be here during the session of
the Grand Lodge, and can teel us all
about the matter.

On Monday evening, May the 8th, the
brethren from Greensboro instituted a
new lodge at Spray, in Rockingham,
county, with forty charter members..
Leakesville and Spray ean furnish ma
terial for as good a lodge as the State
affords.

The brethren of N'euse Lodge, iu
Goldsboro, were very kind In tendering
the Grand Master a cordial invitation
to hold the coining session of the Grand
Lodge in Goldsboro on account of

that Raleigh has an epidemic of
smallpox, but the Grand Master thought
that such rumors were not of sufficient
importance as to iuterefere with the ar-
rangements already made, so the session
will be held here.

Brother O. H. Hill, of Elizabeth City,
one of the truest aud best Odd Fellows
ihe State can produce, writes the Grand
Secretary a postal card and says: "If
nothing prevents I will be there on
Tuesday, the Irth," and when he comes
lie will come as near ' liiling the bill' as
a representative of the order as the next
man.

If the credentials on file for represen-
tatives to the Grand Lodge are to be
taken as the true meaning and there
can be no other or better the coming
session will be one of the ablest and
brainiest that the Grand Lodge has ever
had. True, there will be many present
who have never attended a session be-

fore and lack something in the way of
practical experience in business matters
and men of affairs generally, which goes
a great way to remedy the want of ex-

perience. We shall expect conservatism
and wise judgment to predominate in all
that is done. So be it.

Brother D. A. Coble, the Superinten
dent of the Orphan House at Goldsboro,
and editor of the y paper
of the same name, will be here during
the session of the Grand Lodge with
one of the Raleigh orphan boys, who
will look especially after the interests of
that paper. We feel sure that a large
list of cash subscriptions will be re
ceived, and that both Brother Coble and
his helper will return to the home happy.

The mayor and a goodly number of
the city officers and police force being
members of the order, we can assure
our visiting brethren of a generous wel-
come aud good protection while sojourn-
ing iu the city; provided, always, they
behave themselves like good little boys.
They should all be informed of the
facts in the case, because there is an-
other department, presided over by an
other very worthy brother, where
stripes are fashionable, and the enter
tainments not altogether so pleasant to
those who break the laws and are sent
to learn better manners. We have never
known one of our sort of folks to be seen
cooling off under the care and protection
of our Brother Mac, but it might be
of importance to some one to drop a
warning sign in time, because it would
be rather embarrassing to our brother
mayor if he should have to robe one or
his brethren in the regalia of Brother
Mac's bailiwick. See?

Il; .i.i i.n SHIPMENTS.

Last year Mr. Sam Watts, of Auburn,
shipped between 40 and 5u car loads of
watermelons and canteloupes from that
point. This year he expects to more
than double his shipments. He estimates
that he will ship over 100 car loads.
There are SOO to 1,000 melons in a
car load. The shipments reach as far
north as New York. There are over
500 acres in his vicinity planted iu
melons and canteloupes. Last year was
the first year any extensive shipments
were made from Auburn.

The shipments begin about the 10th
of July and close about the 10th of Au
gust. Mr. Watts says the Georgia melon
is not in it with the Auburn melon.

CHRIST CHURCH. '
Rev. M. M. Marshall, rector.
Fifth Sunday after Easter.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Divine service and holy communion.

11 a. ni.
Evening prayer, 5:30 p. m.
Services during the week, Wednesday

5:30 p. m.; Friday, 10 a. m.
Thursday (Ascension Day), divine ser

vice, with celebration of the holy com
munion at 11 a. ni.

Free seats. Strangers cordially wel-
comed.

CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEP- -

HERD.

Rev. I. McK. Pittinger, D. D., rector.
Fifth Sunday after Easter.
Service, sermon and holy communion

at 11 a. m.
Evening pray and sermon at 8 p. m.
Thursday (The Ascension Day), ser-

vice at 11 a. m.
Service on Wednesday at 10 a. m.,

and on Friday at 6 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

James L. Foster, pastor.
Sunday school, 10 a. m., John A.

Mills, Superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by

the pastor. All members earnestly re-

quested, and the public cordially, in-

vited to be present. Special invitation
to the unconverted at the night service.

'The stranger shall find a welcome.

depot.
8. Crossing on South West street.
4. Crossing on West Hargett street,

where a fine horse was killed last
spring. v

5. Crossing on West Jones street.
i. Crossing east of Standard Oil Co.

7. Crossing west of Standard Oil Co.
S. Crossing at Johnson street station.

PIRATES OF PENZANCE.

The following is the cast of characters
in tho Ii rates of Penzance," to be
given by a home company:

Richard, the Pirate Chief. Dr. Hubert
Itoyster; Samuel, his Lieutenant. Mr.
Jesse Ball: Frederick, a pirate appren
tice, Mr. Stark Batchelor; Major Gen-
eral, Mr. Albert L. Baker; Edward,
Sergeant of Police, Mr. Early Hughes:
Mabel, Miss Elizabeth Taylor, of Dur
ham; Kate, Miss Eliza Busbee; Edith,
Miss Sadie Duncan: Isabel. Miss Marv
Turner; Ruth, a Piratical Maid. Miss
Alice Jones; chorus of pirates, chorus cf
policemen, chorus of General Stanlev's

nngliiers, dance de flours a la Orientale.

MALL RAILROAD TRAINS.

Madrid. May ft The plague locusts of
central Spain has increased alarmingly.
in many places the insects cover the
ground to a depth of two feet and stall

ailrond trains.

THIRTY-FOURT-

Kirksville, Mo., May G. The death of
Miss Cunningham here makes the thir-Apr- il

27th. Others are still in a critical
resulting from the tornado on

condition.

IaiIs of animated thinkers are poor
talkers.

A preferred creditor is one who never
troubles you.

Silence may lie golden, but gossip
gains currency.

A coincidence is the nntiouated plea
of tho plagarist.

The words of the silent man are never
repeated in court.

The anatomist ought to be able to fur- -

sh inside information.
Few men are born leaders, but lots or

them grow up and become drivers.
Although the gas metre never fails to

register, it isn't allowed to vote.
Truth lies at the bottom of the wel- l-

nd anglers never go there to lish.
The best friend you have on earth is a

better friend to himself than he is to
you.

A man may dudge the earth! v collec
tors, but must pay, the debt of nature
is he goes.

Some people seem to know everything
except the fact that they don't know-ho-

much they don't know.
to are told that the cat has nine lives

nd we are inclined to believe it spends
eight of them iu vocal culture.

Dry plates are all well enough in a
photographic studio, but ministers do
not think favorably of them in churches.

It is equally as important to be sure
you are wrong before backing out, as it
t to be sure you are right before going

ahead.

A ITROPRIATIOX PAID.

Check for the Balance Due the State
Guard for This Year Received.

Colonel 1 H. Lybrook, Paymaster
General of the N. C. S. G., today sent
the Adjutant General $11,000, this be- -
ng the balance for the State Guard ap

propriation for this year.

SLOAN'S THROWN.

Loudon, May ft Tod Sloane was
thrown from his mount on Esmeralda
II going by a post in Kempton Park to-

day, in the Hampton handicap. Sloane
was considerably bruised and could not
go to the post for the race, nnd his
mount was withdrawn.

LITTLE KINDNESS.

If you were toiling up a weary hill,
Bearing a load beyond your strength

to bear,
Straining each nerve untiringly, and

still
Stumbling and losing your foothold

here and there;
And each one passing by would do so

much
As give one upward lift and go their

way,
Would not the slight, reiterated touch

Of help and kindness lighten all tho
day?

i

There is no little and there Is no much;
We weigh and measure and define in

vain;
A look, a word, a light, responsive

touch
Can be the minister of joy to pain.

A man can die of hunger, walled in
gold,

A crumb may quicken hope to stronger
breath,

And every day we give or we withhold
Some little thing that tells for life or

death.
- SUSAN COOLIDGK.

give a banquet to the North Carolina
delegation at the Aalantlc Yacht Clubip., ,

i

RBJCKPTION GIVEN BY COl AND
MRS. HINSDALE.

A beautiful and most delightful recep-
tion was given last evening by Colonel
and Mrs. John W. Hinsdale, compli
mentary to their guest Miss Carmalt, of
New Haven. The bouse throughout the
evening was thronged with guests.

In receiving, Colonel and Mrs. Hins
dale were assisted by Miss Oarmalt,
Miss Hinsdale, Miss Hoke, Miss Dortch
and Miss Turner.

The dining room was aglow with
numerous candles and fragrant with
roses. The guests were served by Miss
Laura Devcreaux, Miss Rosa Battle,
Miss Florence Jones, Miss Vass and
Miss Lulic Busbee.

Miss Mary McRao presided in tho
coffee room, assisted by Miss Jano An-

drews and Miss Engleuian, of Kentucky.

LETTERS BY THE BUSHEL.

Paris, May C The war ministry has
received bushels of letters and books ad-

dressed to Dreyfus, accompanied by the
request that they be sent to the prisoner.
Much of the matter consists of tracts
on comforts of Christianity sent by well
meaning people of America and North
ern Europe.

MRS. W. C. WHITNEY DYING.

New York, May 0'. A report from
West bury, the country residence of Wm.
C. Whitney, says that Mrs. Whitney is
dying.

THE NEW WOMAN.

Atlanta Constitution.
Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., of New York,

is at the Kimball.
Mr. Dixon is here to deliver a lecture

on "The New Woman" at Dr. Brougli-ton'- s

Baptist Tabernacle on Luckie
street tonight.

Tho outlook is thai ii "ill be a very
warm lecture.

"It stirs up the old hens," said Mr.
Dixon, this morning, "and, at times,
makes thcin stand on their hind legs."

"What's the line of the lecture?" was
asked.

"Well, the title is, 'The New Woman,'
but tho lecture is really a plea for the
'old woman,' that charming being whom
the masses of the peolo so much love
and admire."

"Its rough on woman suffragists. I

imagine?"
"Well, rather," and there was a keen

light in his piercing black eye, "it
hit co'cii' of insurgent

in th's ountiv win believe that
wi ii en hu 1 H' equal rights, politi-
cal or otherwise, with men. It soine-l:m-es

makM tint misguided band of
women and their advocates very warm
in the collar."

His lecture tonight, "Hie New Wo-

man," will not only be a revelation in
fire, force and fluency

But it will amount to an Atlanta sen-

sation.

SEARCH THOU OUR HEARTS.

Search Thou nor hearts, O God, and
see

If this our strife be waged for Tln-e- .

Thous gavest in our infancy
The precious gift of liberty.

And is it, tlien, through Thy commands
We render the gift from other hands?

Lord God of Battles once wnst Thou --

Declare Thyself unto us now!
i

For since One came, the I'rince of
Peace,

Hast Thou not bidden war to cease?

Yet, pcradventure, now, as then,
Through darkling paths Thou loudest

men.

From present ills of war and blood,

Pcrmittest them to work our good.

An hundred years Thy face has shed
Its light upon the paths we tread.

And all we did was in Thy name,
And Thou hast given us power and

fame.

No stronger nation walks Thane earth
Than ours, the one of latest blrtn.

Since Thou has given such bounteous
store.

What need, O Lord, have we of more?

Then woe to ns if we profane
Thy name'to cloak onr lust of gain!

No sin more hateful, Lord, may be
Than that which cursed the Tharisec.

And Thou, howe'er we cloak intent,
Wilt Judge ns by the thing we meant.

Search Thou our hearts, O God, and
see

If this our strife be waged for Thee.
Annie Virginia Cwlberrson

today. Before making a forward move
ment Gftjteral-Lawto- n sent back to Ma
nila two wounded men of the Minnesota
regiment and one of the Oregon's, who
were hurt In yesterday s ught, besides
twenty-si- x others.

The advance met but slight opposition.
Outside Maasin two thousand rebels, oc-

cupying entrenched position, were rout-
ed in short order.

Many corpses of rebels were discover
ed in the river of San Tonus. Scores
of rifles and other arms were recovered
iu the river, where they were thrown by
the retreating rebels. General Mac--

Arthur's division is resting at San Fer- -

nado, and making, in the meantime, ex
tensive reconnoissances.

Manila, May C Oolonel Arguelles,
chief of the staff of General Luna and
one of tho envoys negotiating for peace,
made this remarkable and significant
statement today:

We undoubtedly arc whipped. Agui- -

naldo is discouraged and our troops have
determined to surrender. All our lead-

ers now want is some guarantee of fair
treatment as a condition of laying down
their arms. They ask a brief armistice
only for the purpose of effecting a com
plete surrender through our Congress.
The Americans are wrong to distrust
our honesty."

MACARTHUR'S DIVISION.

Manila, May C Experiments have
demonstrated the practicability of utiliz-
ing Rio San Fernando as the means for
conveying supplies from Manila to the
front instead of using the damaged rail-

road for the purpose, making such con-

nection with General MacArthur's di-

vision in pursuance of this plan by army
tugs, which will proceed that way to the
front.

A large body of Filipinos are reported
moving around MacArthur's left flank
toward the railroad.

Reports from Uoilo and Cebu state
that all is quiet there, and commerce is
improving, but that Samar and Leyte
show considerable military activity since
the arrival of the Tagalog delegates.

RAN AGROUND.

Washington, May 0. Admiral Dewey
cables: "Bennington on shoal; was not
charted; on the north side of Pnnoy.
Tho ship euiue off twenty-thre- e hours
later and was examined by divers. J. he
damage was not serious, but it is neces
sary to dock the vessel. I have sent her
to Hong Kong. No blame is attached
to any one."

CARNEGIE MAY RETIRE.

London, May 0. Iu response to a
query regarding the reported transfer
of his business interests in the United
States to a syndicate Carnegie stated:
'I have given my young business part

ner terms on which I will be willing to
sell and retire from business." Carne
gie has on definite information as yet
whether they are going to buy or not,
but thinks they will.

TONE OF THE MARKET.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
FurnUhed bv II. D. White, manager

for Paine Murphy & Co., 307 8. Wil.
mington street.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

Liverpool 4 p nr., May 6, '99.
Spots firm; fair demand ; American
middling 8 13 32: sales 10,000; American
3,000; Receipts 3,000; American 1,000;
speculation ana export ouv. rui
opened steady and closed steady.
way ana June
fune and July 8.22b
ulv and August 8.234

A.U rust and September 8.32J
Sent ember and October 823ft
October and Novemboj 8 214s
tforomber and December 8.2 is
December and January 8.21s
fanuarv and February 8 21
February and March 3 214b

NBW YORK STOCK MARKET.
The following were the closing quo

tations for the leading stocks:
American Sujrar. r 155J
Southern R. R. Preferred .... 51
Pacific Mall
R.R. T.... 128
St Paul 1MI
Manhattan ...114

B. &Q. 188f
American Tobacco 21)4
Vlhsouri Pacific 45

T.C.I. 00t
L. & N. 4
J.O. 11

C. & 0. 281
US. lubber 5l

NEW YORK COTTON.
Months. Cloied
May 5.8?a88
lune .... 5.89890

July 591a95
August 5.95a8
September. . 5.9U92
October.... B.MaM
Novembet. 3,9fla97
December 5.99a6c
January 08a04

Closed steady


